Servicemen In The News

FRANCIS STACK III
Airman Francis X. Stack III has graduated from Air Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio.

JEFF GARRITT
Spec. Jeff F. Garritt has been decorated with the Army Commendation Medal.

MATTHEW GREENE
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Matthew B. Greene, a 1988 graduate of South Park High School, recently received the Commendation Medal. Greene was cited for superior performance during his duty assigned aboard the USS Hopper, homeported in Norfolk, Virginia.

THOMAS LIPIARZ
Marine Pvt. Thomas A. Lipiarz, a 1986 graduate of West Seneca East High School, recently completed the School of Infantry. He joined the Marine Corps in September, 1992.

ADRIAN STRZYZ
Marine Cpl. Adrian B. Strzyz, a 1988 graduate of West Seneca East High School, recently completed the School of Infantry. He joined the Marine Corps in September, 1992.

DARYL CHADBINA
Airman 1st Class Darryl J. Chadolina has graduated from the Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio.

RANALD SCHWORM
Marine Pfc. Randall D. Schworm, a 1992 graduate of West Seneca East High School, recently completed recruit training and was promoted to the present rank at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, South Carolina.

GREGORY FIELDS
Pvt. Gregory J. Fields, 17, son of Reginald P. Fields, Adams Street, Buffalo, joined the Army to earn college money. He will report for basic training on the New Four-Year Army College Fund Program. He is a West Seneca East Senior High School graduate.

VINCENT ALEJANDRO
Pvt. Vincent E. Alejandro, 19, son of Vincent P. and Alice Alejandro, Sid­ way Street, Buffalo, joined the Army to learn a skill. He is a 1992 Performing Arts High School graduate.

MARK CHADBINA
Airman Reserve Sgt. Mark T. Chadolina has completed a U.S. Army primary leadership course at Fort Drum, Canton, New York.

FREDERICK ANTHONY
Navy Airman Lance D. Franz, a 1990 graduate of West Seneca East High School, recently returned aboard the aircraft carrier USS Roosevelt in Norfolk, Virginia from Fleet Exercise 240 as part of the aircraft carrier USS Theodore Roosevelt Battle Group. He joined the Navy in September, 1991.

ANTURAS D. ALEXANDER
Air National Guard Airman 1st Class Anturas D. Alexander has graduated from the personnel specialist course at Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, Mississippi.

GLEN C. KLEIN
Marine Cpl. Glenn C. Klein has graduated from the Marine Air Ground Task Force School in Kleine Brogel, Belgium.

MARIA E. KLEIN
Marica E. Klein has been promoted in the U.S. Army Air Force to the rank of technical sergeant. She is stationed at Rhein Main Air Base, Frankfurt, Germany.

KEVIN LYNN
Marine Pvt. Kevin D. Lynn, son of Joel P. and Mary Lynn of Lock­ rane Avenue, Buffalo, recently completed recruit training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, South Carolina.

DAVID PRZYBYLA
Navy Fireman Apprentice David J. Przybyla, a 1991 graduate of West Seneca East Senior High School, recently reported for duty aboard the destroyer USS Thorn, homeported in Charleston, South Carolina.

LISA BLAZYNSKI
Lisa A. Blazynski, a senior at Orchard Park Country Club of Buffalo honoring Former United States Congressman Henry J. Nowak and his Scholarship Award from Daemen College Vice Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Peter F. Hunt.

MARK BLASHIN
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Mark T. Blashin has completed a U.S. Army primary leadership course at Fort Drum, Canton, New York.

LANCE PRZYBYLA
Navy Airman Lance D. Przybyla, a 1990 graduate of West Seneca East Senior High School, recently returned aboard the aircraft carrier USS Roosevelt in Norfolk, Virginia from Fleet Exercise 240 as part of the aircraft carrier USS Theodore Roosevelt Battle Group. He joined the Navy in September, 1991.

ANTURAS D. ALEXANDER
Air National Guard Airman 1st Class Anturas D. Alexander has graduated from the personnel specialist course at Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, Mississippi.

GLENN COSTANTINO
Sgt. Glenn R. Costantino has graduated from an airman leadership school in Kleine Brogel, Belgium.

NORMAN COSTANTINO
Costantino, a ground radio communica­ tion technician, is the son of Reta J. Costantino of Bain Park­ way, Hamburg, and Glenn R. Costantino of Angola.

MARCIN A. KLEIN
Marcin A. Klein has been promoted in the U.S. Army Air Force to the rank of technical sergeant. He is stationed at Rhein Main Air Base, Frankfurt, Germany.

Klein, a ground radio communica­ tion technician, is the daughter of Alojzya J. and Nora M. Mank of Salabury, Missouri.
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